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To Whom It May Concern

RC: UNIVEX SYSTEMS

It is a distinctpleasureto recommendto you our esteemed
businessassociates
and long time
friends, David Abouav and his team at Univex Systems.Univex are a solid and reliable partner
and expertsin their field.
In my capacityas Chief OperationsOfficer atDanozDirect fty Ltd, I have worked closely with
David for five years.
David has managedthe designand implementationof our IT platform including both hardware
and softwaresystems.His work hasbeena major factor in our company'scontinuedsuccessin
the direct marketing industry.
Like most marketingbusinesses,
our companyis organizedinto functions.
Univex interactswith virtually all of them. We are possiblythe only vertically integrateddirect
responsecompanyin Australia. We have our call centreand fulfillment functions all under the
sameroof. Univex hasmadeit possiblefor us to operateseamlessly
from the customer'sfirst call
to place an order,to credit card and chequeprocessingand dispatchof the order. We can also
provide a superiorafter salesservicefor Retums and customercomplaint resolutionusing
Univex.
This is all the more extraordinarywhen one considersUnivex was not initially designedfor
businesses
suchas ours.In a relatively,shortamountof time, David and his teamwere ableto
modify and adapttheir existing softwareto suit our needs.
We were under pressureto get a systemup and running quickly, so David worked tirelessly,
commuting betweenMelbourne and Sydneyto ensurewe could continueto run our business
without negatively impacting our customers'experience.
A few yearson, we are operatingwith a robust and reliable system.David hasprovided us with a
supportteam who are fantasticwith their serviceand always availablefor assistance.
His team are well trained and well informed. They are more like a memberof our own staffthan
an outsourcedserviceprovider.
We look forward to an ongoing partnershipwith Univex as we steerour businessinto the future.
For fuilher information pleasedo not hesitateto contactme directly at li:{drdeno:.c*r-n.ml
Sincerely,

Liz Diles
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